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FANCY DRESSED POULTRY
R. I. Red Fryers, lb 38c
White Leghorn Fryers, lb 29c
Light Hens, lb 25c

BRATTON'S
"The busy little store"

Phono 942 201 E. Main
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Today's Bargain Specials
AT

Klamath Klothing Konipany
Look over this list of Special Bargains

Ladies' Khaki Riding Breeches-Valu- es to 350
TODAY 89c THE PAIR
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Men's Blue Bib Overalls
Full cut

89c the pair

year, and in practically every case
lasts longer.

"It should be a law," he said,
"tiat every licensed dog be vaccin-- !
..At f.- - ra .1'.. . tlm. ! II.

W by technical construction."

Celebration Queen
To Be Picked Soon

Gigantic Sale of Jewelry
Starts This Morning

GUS DUNN JEWELRY STORE
60S Main Street

Between the Two Stage Offices

cense Is renewed. If this were to
j be done, rabies could be entirely

who will wipd out.". The Goddess of Liberty,

Installation Ends
Vets' Encampment

SALEM. Juno 24. (JPi With

have the honor ot ruling ov- -r

Klamath's Fourth of July celebra- -'

' tkm July z, 3 and 4. will be se-

lected by a committee ot judges ;

. next Monday evening at tbe Pine j

- Tree theatre. It was announced Kri-- 1

day, morning by tbe celebration
' committee In charge of the contest.

Judge will not be named until
after tbe contestants have taken the

fv

Men's Tan or Black Work Sox.
Regular 25c value

Today 7 pairs for $1

Men's Fancy Dress Sox
a 50c value today

Men's Blue Bib
Overalls

3 pairs for $1

ratage at the theatre. In order that
Bo favoritism can be shown.

Tbe eaadidatcs. together with tbe
organisations they represent are aa
follows:

LeLalne West. D. A. R.
. Margaret Olds, Rotary clnb.

'

, Alisa Massey. Kiwanla club.
Bulb Llndsey, Lion club.

.May Posplsil. Central Labor
' council.

. . Bernlce Hector, Business and
Professional Women' club.

Nora Sparks, Veterans ot Foreign
War.

' Ruth Cornish, American Legion.

over 200 ot the remaining 700 Civil
war veterans in Uie state present,
the 1927 encampment closed here
last night with the Installation ot
Major H. S. LIKsgsr, Portland, as
department commander.

Major Llllagar was ele-te- d ove.
Clayton B. Zeek ot Bandon by a
72 to 40 rote. For seven consec-
utive years he has been commander
of tie Ben Butler post In Portland.

J. J. Newmeyer. Salem, waa nam-
ed senior vice commander; Royal
Taylor, Summer post, Portlani.
Junior vice commander; Dr. James
Lisle, Salem, chaplain; M. Daugh-ert'-

8pringfield. delegate at large;
and William Medford; Chas.
True. Shorewood. R. C. Markee and
T. Bruelette. Portland, delegates to
the national encampment In July.

Joint installation of officers In
Ladles of the G. A. R. and the
Woman's Relict Corps was also 'held
last night lo connecti:n with tho
closing ot the encampment.

Visit Klamath's Most
Modern Grocery Store

Cantaloupes
Large Size 3 for 25c

Watermelons
Per Pound 4c

Half Gallon Jars
Per Dozen $1.00

Large Fancy

Dill Pickles
Five for 10c

8tate Board Meeting?
. A meeting of the State Board ot

the Daughter ot the American Rev-

olution will be held In Albany on
Tbniday, June 30. according to
announcement made here today.

n
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Men's Fancy
Dress Sox

Men's Athletic Union Suits
85c Three for 2.50

Men's full cut Work Shirts
Two pockets genuine Chambray

69c Three for $2

Men's 1.50 Knit Union Suits

Today 95c

Men's 8-i- n. Scout Shoes
a $4.50 value today

3.45

TURKEY DINNER
We are offering our patrons turkey dinner

on Sunday from 5:30 to 8:00 o'clock
$1-0- 0

LINKHAVEN FRYERS,
Pound

OC HENS,
,wwL Pound 35

560 Confer Arenue Phone 762
EXTRA SPECIAL Two Post Toastics, OQOne Post Bran for 7C

REGULAR 75c CQ CHERRIES, 20cBROOM for....JS Pound

White King Soap
The Upstairs Shop Over Moe's

PRE-FOURT- H OF JULY
SPECIAL Men's Cutter Chippewa Shoes

Regular values to $101 large pck. White King
10 Bar White King Soap
5 cakes Mission Bell Soao $1.29 Today 6.85Men's Athletic

Union SuitsAdditional 10 Bars White King Soap Free
Amaizo Amaizo

Gloss Starch

25 pairs Men's Leather 'Work Gloves odds and ends but all
good makes values up to $2.50

Today 69c Three pairs for 2

Outfit at this store for your July celebrations Outing Trips
the largest and finest stocks of Men's wear in southern Oregon

AMAIZO
COM

Corn Starch
3 Pkgs.

25c
3 Pkgs.

25c

65.Bars P&G Soap and
One Pound Crisco ....10 estSALE ftrr

KlAMATHKLOTfllWGPublic Market
Phone 169 6th Street at Walnut

Parking Space for Every Car

ON STRAW HATS
; .At Remarkably Reduced Prices.

No matter whether you are spending your vaca-
tion in the woods, at the beach or in the city
we have the Hat to suit your taste and style.

tEADINO CLOTHIERS OJ1JCE 1801

Ik
341
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